Pathologists are in doubt as to whether the growth is an angeioma or melanotic sarcoma, but rather favour the first named.
(Patient and microscopic specimens were shown.) DISCUSSION. Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he last saw the patient four weeks ago, when there was a clean perforation of the septum, which suggested a healing non-nmalignant growth. To-day there was a recurrence, therefore it was probably sarcoma. He proposed to operate again and irradiate the site from which the tumour grew. The growth removed was confined to the septum and growing from a fairly narrow pedicle, yet extension of the growth in the higher part of the nose had produced absorption of the nasal bone and much bulging of the soft parts over it, but since the operation a sinking in had occurred.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMs asked whether Mr. Tilley was sure the deeper ethmoidal region was free of growth. He recently had a case of similar appearance, which was a sarcoma of the septum, and a deeper growth involved the ethmoidal labyrinth. He did an extensive operation, but it was of no avail. Sarcomata in this part were apt to have widespread bases, and he advised early and very thorough removal of the growth. Mr. O'MALLEY asked whether there was any connexion of the growth with the ethmoidal region, because this case appeared similar to one he had four years ago, in which a very extensive growth from the ethmoid region filled up the whole nasal cavity and pressed upon and deflected the septum.
Mr. TILLEY (in reply) said he was sure the ethmoidal region was not involved. If it had been involved there would not have been retraction of the skin since the operation. The posterior choana was clear, as also was the antrum on transillumination. The comparatively narrow pedicle arose from the septum, and there was retraction of the soft part after the operation, and hence one viewed these features as evidence of nonmalignancy.
Tumour of the Larynx-a Soft Fibroma. Feels growth moving about in his larynx. Unable to sleep on his right side. On tilting the head backwards, a smooth, succulent and somewhat globular tumour nearly the size of half a walnut is seen passing backwards from beneath the epiglottis and covering the whole of the glottis with the exception of a narrow space at the posterior extremity of the vocal cords.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS said that he had a simiilar case and considered it to be a soft fibroma. In the present case, despite the fact that the growth occupied the greater part of the glottic aperture, there was no urgent shortness of breath. He advised doing nothing unless difficulty in breathing occurred, when he suggested removal of the growth by suspension laryngoscopy.
Mr. JEWELL (in reply) considered that the smlall amiiount of respiratory distress in proportion to the large size of the tumlour wheni patient was in the upright position was explained by the way he tilted his head forwards and downwards, so that the tumour fell forwards on to the base of the epiglottis allowing a comparatively free airway. He proposed to remnove the tumour by laryngoscopy and laryngotomy, but if he found this impossible, owing to the patient having a short thick neck, or the attachmllent extensive, then he would perform a laryngo-fissure.
